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for main sewerage and roads, and from 1891 to 1900 he was first 
Chief Assistant,  and, subsequently, from September, 1892, Borough 
Engineer of Grimsby, where  he  carried out various  municipal im- 
provements. In January, 1901, Mr. Petree  was  appointed  District 
Surveyer of the  southern  district of Sheffield, under Mr. Charles 
F. Wike, and  in  that  capacity  he was engaged on the construction 
of the  permanent  way for portions of the  electric  tramways, on the 
Etreet widening involved thereby,  and on the reconstruction and 
extension of the main sewers. Mr. Petree died on the  13th April, 
1903. 

He was elected an Associate Member of the  Institution on the 
4th December, 1894. 

EDTVARD RICHARD SALWEY,  youngest 8on of the Rev. 
Richard Salwey, was born a t  Ash  Rectory on the  13th  April, 1843. 
His early  engineering  training  was obtained a t  King’s College, 
London, and, as a pupil of the  late Mr. G. W .  Hemans, on the 
construction of the  Streamstown  and Clara Railway in Ireland. 
‘11 1866 he was employed on the construction of the  East  Grinstead 
and Groombridge Railway,  and  he  then  went  to  Bulgaria,  where 
for four years  he acted as Resident Engineer, first on the  Varna 
and Rustchuck Railway, and  subsequently on the Giurgevo and 
Bucarest  line. Returning  to  England  he  was  engaged from 1872 
to 1880 as a Mining  Engineer  in  South Wales, and in 1882 he 
went  to Pernambuco,  Brazil, as Resident Engineer,  for Messrs. 
Liddall  and Barkley, on the construction of sugar factories and of 
:I system of light  railways  in connection therewith. In 1885 he 
became a partner in Messrs. Parnell’s Engineering  and  Foundry 
IVorks at  Bristol, and  subsequently  he established himself in  
private practice in that city. Mr. Salwey died a t  his residence, 
Stonehouse Court,  Gloucestershire, on the  3rd May, 1902. 

He waa elected an Associate Ptlember of the  Institution on the 
6th May, 1890. 

DANIEL  ADOLPHUS  PLENGER  SANFTLEBEN, born on the 
23rd October, 1861, was educated in Jamaica, and served his en- 
gineering  pupilage  to Messrs. Willoughby  Brothers, of Plymouth. 
Heturning to Jamaica in 1883  he carried out during  the  next five 
years  several  large contracts, chieffy for the Government. From 
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